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QUESTION: What kind of fe¬

males should I get to start a beef
herd?

. ANSWER: The difference in'
quality of the various breeds is
so little that the choice should be
that of the individual. However,the foundation females should be
of high-quality grades of pure-breds. In general, the inexperi¬
enced farmer should start with
good quality grade females as
they involve a smaller invest¬
ment than purebreds. Further¬
more, the breeding and raisingof registered caittle is a specializ¬
ed business and requires moreknow-how and experience for
successful operation.
QUESTION: Could yon giveme some special hints to goodhoney production?
ANSWER: Honey is a special
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[food and you should give it spe¬cial care. 1. Cut only new, fullysealed combs. 2. Have jars thoro¬
ughly cleaned and dry. 3. Keep
surroundings clean. A damp cloth
can be used to clean up drops of
honey and for wiping your hands.
4. Store honey in a dry place un¬
til sale.
QUESTION: Can I expect an

increase in rate-of-gain in mypigs as a result of cross-breed¬
ing?
ANSWER: Yes. Experimentshave shown that an increase in

rate-of-gain can be expected. A
purebred boar of one breed is
crossed on a purebred, or a goodgrade sr>w of another breed. Manycommercial hog breeders use a
system called criss-crossing,where three breeds are used in¬
stead of two.

ABOARD CARRIER <¦

Edgar R. Reep, boilerman se¬cond class, USN, son of Mrs. Lula
B. Reep of Kings Mountain, is.aboard the anti-aircraft cruiserUSS Juneau taking part in the
joint NATO training exercise
"Weldfast"
Weldfast is aimed at testing

and strengthening the readiness
of land, sea and air forces to
operate and maneuver in the de¬
fense of Allied Powers Europe'sScathem European and Mediter¬
ranean Command Area.

United States, British, Greek,
Turkish, and Italian forces are
participating in the large-scale
operation.
The exercise ends October 7th.

Two Boys Admit
Attempted Robbery
Two Gaston county 14 and 11-

year-oid brothers, who said theyleft Gastonla on bicycles for
their grandfather's home in Cop¬
per Hill, Tenn., are being held by
Shelby juvenile officers after the
11-year-old boy admitted to the
attempted robbery on Tuesday
of Green Service Station on
Kings Mountain-Shelby high¬
way.

Deputy Sheriff Paul Byers and
State Highway patrolmen, who
investigated, said the two boys
had left Gastonia early Monday
morning. Both told the officers
they had left home to go to their
grandfather's In Tennessee car¬rying clothes artd a can of boans.

They told the officers they
slept in the woods Mcr.Sry night.
The 11-year-old boy told Dep¬

uty Byers he entered Green's
Service Station about 9 a. m.
Tuesday morning. His brother
wai»ed for him on "down the
road,", he said.

H. L. Green, proprietor of the
store, was stacking sugar and
cartned goods on shelves, he told
Mr. Byers, when he was struck
from behind with a blackjack.
The store manager was knock¬

ed off his feet, he told police
and the younger boy ran when
his robbery ' attempt was un¬
successful. ~

-

After leaving the store the
boys went to Yelton's Service
Station near Shelby, and told the
attendants they were hungry.Officers were called by the ser¬
vice station attendant who told
patrolmen that the "boys look¬
ed scared.1' .

Mr. Green was treated for head
injuries at Kings Mountain hos¬
pital and discharged Tuesdayafternoon.

YOU can have fun fluurln* out your message from the Orient
bv use of thi* pleasant little letter puzzle. If tbe number of
letters In your first name Is 5 or H»s, subtract from 7. li more,

than 5 letters In your first nanw, subtract from 11. Now t-ike (h^result and find your key letter In the Word OH1KNT at the -top -of
this purrle. Then. Martin* al Oie upper left corner. <hcck each one
of your larce key letters as It appears from left to rlghl. Below the
key letter Is a code message for >-uu.

State Fair Oilers
Cotton Bag Contest
A new contest, with cash a-

wards and a portable sewing ma¬
chine as the sweepstakes prize,
will be a feature of the women's
division of the 1953 N. C. State
Fair in Raleigh, October 20-24.
Miss Ruth Current, state home

demonstration agent and superin¬
tendent of the women's depart¬
ments of the fair, announced that
sewing skill and ingenuity in
transforming cotton bags into
dresses and household articles
will pay off in the new contest in
the clothing department. Prem¬
iums are offered for curtains,
dresses, luncheon cloths with nap¬kins, and mother-daughter dress

outfits. The winner of the most
awards in these classes will re¬
ceive a Pfaff portable sewing ma
chine offered through the Textile
Bag Manufacturers Association.
"We would like to urge home-

makers to file their .entries in
the clothing culinary and house
furnishings departments of the
fair as early as possible," Miss
Current said. "We anticipate *he
largest entry in the 100-year his¬
tory of the N. C. Mate Fair in
three women's departments, and
we may need to seek additional
exhibit space at the last minute
from Dr. J. S. Dorton, fair man¬
ager.. However, we cannot acceptentries after all available space
is taken," the State Home Agent
declared.
The State College leader said

there is still time to request a
free catalog and premium list
from: Manager. N. C. State Fair.
P. O. Box 13XS, Raleigh. The offi¬
cial entry form, which must be
used, is attached to the back of
the catalog. Entries in the \vo-
menls departments of the fair
close Saturday. October 17, at (>
p. m. and all exhibits must be on
hand by 10 a. m., Monday, Octo¬
ber 19.
"We have been offered SI.016.75

in clothing premiums. $691 in culi¬
nary awards and $579 in prizes
for the house furnishings depart¬
ment of the fair this year," Miss
Current reported.

Eighty four per cent of the ag¬
ricultural land in the United
States has now been incorporated
in soil conservation districts, the
1953 Yearbook of the American
Peoples Encyclopedia reports.
More progress in the field of scil
conservation was reported last
year than in any other year in
history, it was stated.

An acre of tomato plants will
yield from 5 to 20 tons of toma¬
toes, according to the American
Peoples Encyclopedia 1953 Year¬
book.
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\T"¥ THY should you do yourself out of theW big things in motoring life?
'Why pass up the room and power and oom-
fort and niceties of big*car travel . when
you can buy . big, new Buick Special for
just little more than the prioe ofsmaller cars?
We show our price here to prove our point
. to prove that you can buy this Buick
Special for just a few dollars more than,
you have to pay for one of the so-called
"low-price three."
Figure what that means.
Just a few dollars more for a lot bigger hood-
ful ofPower. Fireball 8 Power. the highest
horsepower ever placed in a Buick Spbcial.
Just a few dollars more for big and spacious
6-passenger roominess . and the solid, steady
comfort ofBuick 's famed Million Dollar Ride.
Justafew dollars morefor Buick styling, Buick
kandUng,Buick luxury, Buick fun.
But do you know what else those few extra
dollars get you in this big, broad, beautiful
Buick? "
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They get you a long list of standard equip¬
ment at no extra cost that most Other cars at
or near its price charge you for, as extras.
which makes our quoted price even lower
than it looks.
We have the facts and figures to prove our
points. All we need is you, at the wheel.
Drop in on us this week and see for your¬
self that your new-car money really buys
big. in Buick.
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Rites Conducted
For Plato Davis
Funeral services for Plato Da

vis, 62. wUo-died at Kings Moun¬
tain hospital last Tuesday after
noon after an extended illness,
were conducted Thursday at -i
p. m. from Patterson Grove Ban
tist church.
¦Rev. Jake Thornburg officiated

and burial was in Mountain- Rest
cemetery.

Mr. Davis, w<<U-known farmer
of route 1, in the Lorifc Creek
church section, was the son of the
late Lizzie Tessenor and' Robert
Davis.
Surviving arc his wife, four

sons, Robert and Fred Davis of
Kings Mountain. Ernest Davis of
Grover and Kverette Davis of
Gastonia and three daughters,
,Mrs Radford Deaton of Lincoln-
¦ton. Mrs. Coleen Keeter of Bes¬
semer City, and Miss Mozelle
Davis, of the home.

Also surviving are three bro¬
thers. Lee Davis of Ellenboro
George' and Joe Davis, both of
Shelby, and four sisters. Mrs
Fletcher Dixon of Cliffside, Mrs!
Bessie Harrison of Shelby, Mrs.
Ollie Dixon and Mrs. Mamie
Smarrs of Ellenboro:

Tax Benefits Given
For Grain Storages
Special income tax deductions

have been provided by Congressfor grain producers and ware¬
housemen who complete or ac¬
quire additional grain storage*
facilities between January 1. 1953,
and December 31, 1956, county
agent Howard Clapp reminds far
mers of Cleveland County.

Public Law 287. recently signed
by President Eisenhower, pro¬
vides, in place of the ordinary
depreciation allowances, for in
come tax deductions, based on
amortization over a 5-year period
of the cost of building new grain
storage facilities or of converting
or enlarging existing space for
grain storage The deductions ap¬
ply to corncrkbs, grain bins, grain
t>!cvalors, or any similar, struc¬
ture suitable primarily for graitj
storage and intended for that
use.
To take advantage ot the bene¬

fits provided under Public Law
287, Mr. Clapp says that a grain
producer who qualifies under the
act for such 'deductions needs
only to state his intention jn his
income tax return fof- the year
in which the facility was acquir¬
ed or completed. Permission be.
fore adding the facility .is not
needed to obtain the tax deduc¬
tion.
The law states that deductions

should be computed on a month¬
ly basis, dividing the adjusted
cost of the improvement by the
number of months left in the 60-
month amortization period to ob¬
tain the deduction allowable for
one month. No regulations or in¬
structions on the grain storage
provision are available at this
time.

The International Salvation
Army operated in 89 countries
.and preached its gospel in 81 Ian-
guages last year. Its 16,879 corps
and outposts and 1.739 institu¬
tions were manned by 26.608 offi¬
cers and 18.217 employees, ac¬

cording to the American Peoples
Encyclopedia 1953 Yearbook.

The nation's 1953 cotton crop
prospect improved during August,
bringing the current estimate to
15.159.000 bales.

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS opportunities for suitable and gainful employment

are the hope and ambition of all workers, and the American sys¬tem of free choice of occupations, consistent with e.ich worker's
abilities and interests, is best, suited to' provide such opportune- -

*'

ties; and
WHKRKAS a great many physically handicapped workers pres¬ently employed have proven their competence when they have

been rehabilitated or otherwise properly prepared for suitable
jobs; and
WHEREAS there is a continuing need for' greater understandingof effective methods tor. the placement of physieal'y handicappedworkers in suitable occupations, and community participation ineducational and promotional programs can best accomplish this

purpose; and
WHEREAS the Congjcess, by a joint resolution approved Augustll,.ld-15;*t59 Stat. 530 V. designated the firs' week in October of

.each year as National Employ the Physical! v Handicapped Week,and requested the {'resident to issue .» proclamation calling public1attention to the need for Nation-wide support of and interest in
the employment of otherwise qualified hut. physically handicapped
men and women:
NOW, THKREhK>RE. I. G. ',A. BRIDGES, .Mayor of the City ofKings Mountain, do.hereby call^upon the people of our City 10 ob¬

serve the week beginning October .!. 195.*. as National Employthe Physically Handicapped Week, and to cooperate with the local
Committee on Employment of the Physically Handicapped in ^

carrying out the purposes of Hie aforeipcnt iotied joint resolution
of Congress. '

'

. .
.

.

1 also request the leaders of indtfslry and labor, and members
of religious, civic, veterans', women's organizations arid all other

groups and individuals to take part in the observance of the des¬
ignated week, in order to enlist the widest possible support of
programs designed to increase opportunities in employment for
the physically handicapped.

,
.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set n:y ha ml and
caused to be affixed, the seal of my city.. .. .

DONE, this 30th day of September in the year of our Low) nine¬
teen hundred and fifty-three.

(Signed) G. A. BRIDGES. Mayor
City of Kings Mountain

NOW "FINES" ARE PELLETED
Cows Love New Improved Texture
. Extra Bulkiness, Coarseness

Now compare! Pot the new, modernized Spartan
Special Dairy Feeds up agcinst on y brand. You'll agree,
here's feed built to produce . . . and priced to sell. Cows go
for it . . . and will pay you well in return by hecvy milking.
You'll like Spartan Special rr«ul»< . . . so mnnv others do.

KINGS MOUNTAIN
COTTON OIL COMPANY
CUSTOM QRINDING & MIXING
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"Reseurched-Feeds for the Southeast"

John T. COLEMAN, a Southern
Bell telephone man, rushed to the res¬
cue when a lady fell into a 25-foot
well at Anniston, Alabama. She was

clinging.almost exhausted.to the
well in 1 0 feet of water.

§0°WITH A
GARDEN HOSE...

Making quick use of what was at
hand, Mr. Coleman tied a length of
garden hose to a tree, lowered himself
into the well and supported the lady
ffhove water until she could he raised
to safety with a rope. Then he applied
first aid before an ambulance arrived.
A courageous act? Yes. But equally

important, quick thinking in an emerg¬
ency. It speaks well of the type of
men and women who provide your
telephone service . often going be¬
yond the call of duty.

John T. CoUmmn, tele¬
phone inmtaUf r-repair
mam for Southern bell
ot Annufon,
wci « «r
Bron g«
for kio mot of Koroiom,

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEORAPH COMPANY


